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Vol. 1. DAYTON, OHIO, SEPTEMBER, -14 1889. No. 25. 
PREP ARE FOH FALL. 
ORDER-YOUH SUIT 
~J,~U t;. I nntn I come to th<' fourth, or I rjgh ! , lu· ~:n-e the decisive pull, j 
______ Rympathctic, pnrt, nrn1 then )"OU j anil l •t it ll~tss. From that time 
PUBLISHED WElm.LY. will burst out alon<l nncl cry r. nc1 to this the company ha been en-
----__ f!:rnnn n~ I 1n-or ed to n rlo~e; tho <leaYorin,<..>: in ~·d that nick1..•l ba('k 
A'r 
HOLLEN CAMP'S 
Orville Wright ______ Editor nwrnent I stop, ri.·0 an<l thnnY cm the rn.:-1..ally puh1fr. nut., 
your :irm~ nroun<1 ~·our wife'R ::;irang(' tll •:;1y, c,·ery man who 
TIIE TAJ LOH, 
13 & 15 South Jefferson street. EU.win Sines• - - - - - - Solicitor neck, and ki 'R th, h:: hy.'' 1 l t' 1 L' 0Jh'11 1 ;1,, li t le { n Vl'l•lp . con-
t . . 1'11 11' They rctunwd into '<mrt. Tlit• I mnµ: 1l nnd it~ companion pi c •, l'.J 
TER~I.' :-('n.trll'r of,. :i1·, l\Vl'lltY cent!< · ] 1 fl · 1 'l\\' ] ] t I 'l · ] G . .Jt.ll'y 1mpnnC' cc - i1 . PYH .n"<.' 1 :. •• '~-".:~ 1
1
• 1111· ·:-; le c;;nH. Ot l me eel WEST SI DE 
Si· wcekR, !('n Cl'lll·. . . J 1- ] g1v n. 11 wnR con<'l11 .·1\'1' nsr·1rn~t u~ \. J11 10 I J<· IH1X. { )f <'Ollrsc· no 11 _ •
11
. A "' . , . 
t hC' Jll'iSO!H'l'. Tl1c ~\1'(1$ en 1 in,!! it 'l- c.l l'I n~r .('il ll I 10\\. C'Oll J ,];ii 11, 1H·:·:1 ll.~(· I iLl.•1.1~1 [ Ill rr ~t"j ~ 0 Glll·· lOil 
1210 WEti1' TlfIHI> S'l'HEET. ~ . . ~ P torne.Y opcnccl lir]('fh.·. J,Ptelin, llic cu1J1 Ji1 1\\' c·nnlls 011t of tn .. .UH (.;;;.... l ' 
DAYTON, OHIO. " (i,;;;;I -··--------- nroRe, aJl eyes upon Jiim: ''If the I c.omvany'c' .11:1ek~1gt>.. During its 1083 WEi$11 THIRD 81,TI.EET. 
Court please, gentlemen of the i1rst ye:u of SPn'1ee it had taken Open Monday anrl Tucschy 
Pathetic Speech Spoiled. jury, look at my client; look at abonL 2)00 trips, awl, <1s it w:is ' 
his poor ,-dfc and little babe· getting foinnt'r and smoother all e\'enings. 
The great numbers of criminal 
cases in the circuit adjoining the 
Ohio River, early invited to our 
side several young men from Ken-
tucky, who had been trained in 
the Grundy, Howan, Olay, Pope 
and Breckenridge ::;chool of adYo-
cacy, in \Yhich the success of the 
defense, like that of the play at 
the theater, depended ns much up-
on the stage prepnrr.iion, :is llpon 
the merits of the advo ate or ac-
tor. One of these young profos-
8ional advocates, I <'nil T,('t<'her. 
wa. employed to defencl a younp: 
married man for stealing chickens 
coop and all, ancl takinp; them 
down the riYer on a flatboat. 
I~etcher was n large, fine looking 
young man, ::tn(l ol' hif;h onlcr rrs 
a declaimer, but genernlly shot 
above the mark, or }n the lan-
guage of James T. Brown, he sel-
dom brought himself down to the 
romprehension of the Court and 
jury. This ''ms to he his debut as 
an advocate among us, and hi 
every motion was vatched with 
interest. 
Early in the morning, before 
the case was called, there \Yas 
seen on the witness-bench, the 
wife of the prisoner in deep 
mourning, her infant in her arms, 
and her little Loy by her side, her 
mother, his mother, and two of 
his sisters, all in mourning-the 
prisoner sitting in the box next 
them. 
The case was caJled, when 1\Ir. 
Letcher rose and asked perinis-
sion to have a short consultation 
with his client in the jury room. 
The request was granted by the 
Court, with direct.ions to the sher-
iff to see to them. The sheriff 
left them in the room, and then 
put his ear to the key-hole. Letch 
er to the prisoner: "You must be 
governed strictly hy my direc-
tions. My speech will be cli-dded 
into four parts; First. the histori-
cRl; Second, the Argumentive; 
Third, the re ply ; Fourth the sym-
pathetic. You must all sit quiet 
look at their aged am1 afilictcd the time, there is no Ji ope of its Now issuing paid up stock which 
t 
· k · pays a semi-annual dividend of paren s, sin ~ino· to their graves! eyer escap111g street car .,en.Tice, 
Oh! gentlemen, can you find it in except through tho r._,manUc char-
7 %. 
your hearts to send him to the ity of some kinJ deli\erer, or 
penitentiary?" through the finnl c~issolution of 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth Treas. As he uttered the last word, the the company corpondion. 
prisoner set up a loud h°'·d, rais-
ed up, stepped forwnr(l and threw 
his arms around the neck of his 
wife and kissed the l)abo 'vith all 
his might, while all the rest of the 
relaiives joined in ihe chorns. 
1'he Conrt-"What doeH nll this 
mean?" LetrhPr-"Onlv a mis-
take your honor; my cl·~ nl mis-
took the historical for the sympa-
thetic part of my f.;peceh ; that is 
all." 
But the play wn.· ov<>r, the cur-
tain fe11 on n yen1id. nncl jucke-
ment of "gui1ty"-t"·o ye~us in 
the penitentiary. Let1'her retnrn-
ed to Kentucky, wherP he said the 
prisoners could tell tlw di fforence 
between the "historieR 1 and s.,·rn-
pathetic" parts of a spcerh.-I.!on. 
0. II. Smith. 
For all Animals but Ma,n. 
'·I would like to rent tho large 
room on the seconcl floor of your 
livery sh1 ble for the purpose of 
instructing a brass band just or-
ganizing." 
"As the proprietor of the stable, 
I should be glad to let yon have 
the room, sir, but a· a member of 
the society for the prevention of 
crnelty to anim~lls, it is my duty 
to tell you that if y011 don't get 
ont of here in just ten seconds by 
the watch, I will have you kicked 
out, you heartless wretch." 
Can't Get Rid of this Nickel. 
A b011t a year ap:o some wag 
polished off a nickel till it only re-
sem Ll ed . the coin of the realm in 
size and color. Aftel· it had drop-
ped into the bottom of the bobtail 
car box, the driver eyed it suspici-
ously, am1, evidently thinking the 
other side of the coin might be all 
M. Pasteur's Cure. 
There Crln 110 longer be any 
doubt of tho Yalue of the method 
of treating hydrophobia discover-
ed by I\1. Pasteur. Up to the 31st 
of May, 1\1. Pastem had treated 
RfL':\On·-i+if\nlo::? ()fth0~P11R.7hrirl 
been bitten by dog::3 suspected, 
but noL po.itively known to be 
mad, and a hont one per cent. of 
which died. There were 4,686 
who hn<l been bi tt<>n by dogs lHO-
nonnceLl rn:1d l>y competent vcter-
ians, and of these less than one 
per cent. diecl. The remaining 
r,ol 7 were bitten by dogs about 
the madness of which there could 
be no dou bl, as they were secured, 
aud inocu]ation of their bodies to 
olhcr :minwls proved fatal. Of 
these considerab1y less than one 
and one half per cent. died. 
He Dazzled the Crowd. 
Oliver Hampton Smith was 
elected senator from Indiana in 
183G. When the election was over, 
Smith, who was a good la wer, and 
had been in congress eight or ten 
years before, took a drove of hogs 
down to Cincinnati, going on foot 
all of thP way. On the way he 
arrived at a tavern, covered with 
mud, unwashed aml un;)haven for 
many days. The crowd surround-
ed him, eager for news of the elec-
t.ion. "\Vho 's sen at or? Ilendricks?" 
•'No." ''Noble?" "No" "Who 
then?" ''I a.111." There was a 
dead silence for a rnoment, and 
then one a8kec.1 : "\\Tho are you?" 
A stump speech delivered with all 
the mud still clinging to his face 
and clothes \\"<"1.R necessary to con-
vince them of his right to the ti-
tle of sonnlor in the C)ngress of 
the United States. 
GO TO 
PRUDEl\J'S FAIR 
for your useful Household Articles 
all kind: of Gbss Fruit Jars 
Fine Fruit Cans, Jelly ' 
Glasses, etc.,etc. 
A.. PRUDEN Jr. 
4 ancl 6 E. 5th St., opp. post-oflice 
r. :rvi:., :r 'f Ir ox=- i T, 
DEALER I"N 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
Physician>i' prescriptions carefully com 
pouncied. 
S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts 
BOYS 
For your SCHOOL HAT 
Go to 
W"ILLIAMS 
10 North Main St. 
JOHN M. NUTT. 
Attorney at Law. 
Room 1 and 2 Kuhns Buildings. 
Telephone 399. 
WM. P. GRAYBILL 
DEALER IN 
PURE DRUGS, 
N) MEDICINES 
Physician's Prescriptions careful-
ly compounded. 
Oor. Third and Summit Sts. 
Misses E. & R. COLLINS, 
MILLINERY. 
118 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
J. H. CASLER, 
Natural Gas Fitter. 
1015 West 'rhird Street. 
Estimates furnh-:hed on applica-
tion. 
~~~~~~~~:::-==-~~·~~ ~---~ -~ _w _EST SI_p_E NEvys. -~====================--====================== 
Laf. .:\laJ<len 1Yill moYe iuto his 6,00U ya1do of Trieot dress goods wheeL, not having time to turn 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 
-------
new.house, in Dayton View, next 1~ yar l vi<cle, gray, green, blue aside, came directly towards the 
Thursday. and mixeu; price 22Jcts. per yd. old man. He reached out his arm 
Rev. N. D. ·w olford, of Harts- Oheapt st <lress good.s ever sold in and siezed a firm hold on the 
· Davto 11 . Bauer, Forster, & Co. \"lieel "S i"f to stop tl1e vehicle· Orville Wright - - - - - - Editor 
Edwin Sines - - - - - - Solicitor 
vill, Incl., spent several days m J ,, , " ' 
this city, this week. rn East Thi.rd street. but if he thought so, he was sadly 
Dist. Deputy F. P. Thompson mistaken. There was no stop to 
Mr. Judson, the newly appoint- instituted Osborne Lodge 379 K. it; it went right on, throwing the 
TERMS :- Qnarter of year, twenty cents 
~ix weelu:, ten <'ents. 
1210 WE T THIRD S'fREET. 
DAYTON OHIO. 
ed postmaster takes charge of of P., Friday. The work \Vas done old man to the ground, and run.-
the office with the beginning of by Hor)e L0c.1ge a si ted by other ning over his arm below the elbow. 
the vrnek. \Ye understand Eel. lodo-es of tllis city. The boys had The arm, which was nearly cut off, 
\Y. Ellis is to lJe regi ter clerk un- an cxcelle11t time~ but were ready had to amputated. The accident 
der the new ad.ministration. Thi to come home when the work was was a sad one, but the driver of 
appointment will be indorsecl by com1Jleted, as all were tired out. the "tally-ho" was free from blame 
the citi~ens of the West Side. .A. bountiful repast \Vas furni heel. in the affair. 
Hev. John Simons and family, L. B. Gunkle's new building on 
Two-cent postage stamps may of \V cnsaw, Ind., are Yisiting r 1- \Vest l'hird street, is looming up 
Postage Stamps. 
be obtaillecl at the rEws oflie-' in ati\es in thi ' city. gramll~r . It will be one of the 
Jam , \f. Booth' · lJri<-k l>lo ·k harnhmme. t lmilclings in the city. loL" of 10, 25 and 100. 
is one of the 1110-;t subi:;brntinl IL will be a. gr0at improv0nH?nt to 
Post-office Appointments, builtlingd in the ·iiy. 
Harry Ellis iR now holcliug down 
J>os tm:l"'I e r ,J ucl son hn · ma cl a position in the Miami Soap 
the folltnviu~ appointnH'nts for \\'o rkt:i. 
the post-office , of ·yi;hieh three are :.\lis::; Es::;ie Jfoore, o[ Pittsburg, 
men of the \V c::; t Dide :- i::; Yisiling :\Ji q !Jaunt Stephenson, 
A istant postmaster- Calvin of South 13roacl way. 
M. Has ·ler, $1,GOO. 
.Money order clerk- Robert II. l\lr. George Crnm, of South 
Broadway, will moye on Louie 
street next Tues<1ay. 
Clarkson, *800. 
Register Olcrk:-Eclgnr \V. El-
lis, $700. 
Stamp Olerk-
Louio, $700. 
Gloria silk umbrella sale ; 2G 
Miss Zella B. ine;h, $1.10; 2 inch, $1.20. Bauer, 
.B orster & Uo. 
Superintendent of carriers- l\Iiss Adella Kreckler, ·who, in 
Benj. F, Guin, $1,200. our last J:>aper we said ha<l gone 
Day ]\failing Clerk- F. II. J ucl- to Kings l\Iills to spend the win-
son,$1,000 ter monthR, returned home to-da.y. 
.Night. Mailing r'l erk- Iilt0 n Mr. J. X. bnylor, of W es t Thirll 
N. Fiud1, $1,000. J ~- ~ -~ ·, .. ~ b~ '""o v V l.JU.UU .J.VLIJ. ll~\) l Hp·~ 1 J\Uu1u1g \ ... :1erK- V ::;car . 
0 houces O!l Amity stree:t , wes t of Hobl>ins, .;- :2,00 . 
bnmmit. :\failing Clerk- N. J\L .Appen-
the W Pst Si<l . 
A <lelt ~rnlion oJ' about forty 
Ocorgin former,.; nrnl journali.·ts 
ar Yi~itin~ the N'orth, jn:pecting 
Tort1Hrn methods of farming. 
Om B0ard of Trade have been 
Lloing themselves proud this week 
showing them around our fine 
farms and nurseries, and through 
our manufacturing establish-
men ts . 
The Irving Chautauqua Liter-
ary <HlLl cientific Circle met at 
the re.-idence of Hon. S. E. Kemp, 
on North Broadway, Thursday 
eveniPg, to re-organize for the 
seaso11. ...\.fter an interesting pro-
gramme, the following o.tficers 
were elect ed: Rev. M. R. Drury, 
Presicknt: Alho ·t 1\f,-. Tlo nr,· , 
Yice l_,res1Llent; !Hiss Eda Hurdle, 
Secre 1ary; I\Irs. lH. Drury, rrreas-
urer; Prof. J.P. Landis and Miss 
zc1kr, ;:·noo. 
:\la iling Ule rl· - John l h kn , 
$700. 
U ' nera1 D elivery Ulerk- A. R 
l\Iiss Eiln DaYicloon, c1 nring 
~-i e \ue,: · of li e r si :;! e r Lottie, 
IJet:n ad ing a · su b::;tit u lc a t 
sister' sehool 11<.'al' 0;1k \'i ' OOtl. 
the Agnes 1-L rr, Critics. Rix new 
has menil·ers were nclmittc(l. The 
her circle OlJC118 with very tluttering 
Bownrnn, * 700 
Gene r .. ll l li]ity Ulcr\- Eel-
ward F. Brooks, !f;GOO. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Mr. iS. D. 'lemmcr, the 'Vest 
End grocer, i , putting up a large 
hrn story brick residence on King 
~lreet. 
Midses Molly and Lizzie Hiley, 
A :::k for Brown's Tnr So:.tp. of \Vest First street, ha.T'o gone on 
Th e FJo:;i] Ex('lrnn~);c has rt nHP:- n Yi :-- il 01· two weeks to f'riernlo in 
Nl to : ~ :J K G1 h . NL, UPntr;tl F·l · <'1\ 1 L0 \J;rnon, Ohj u. 
llia1rn, ii; \ i ;::, itiug her on L~dHd 
street. 
'i· :!ii• '.·,tlH j,;·!J l f~Pp ­
LelllUtr i b the anniYernary 0l' two 
~reat e....-ents in Amerie~m hi::;tory, 
l>crry\, victory, and Ho\Ye't3 birth-
day. 
pro~p t cts. 
Ool. .J. W. Armitage, who has 
he en ver~ ill of la L , had a narrow 
escnp2 from fatal poisoning re-
cent!; -. Two glasses, one filled 
with watl'r, the other with elixir 
of ar..: '"'nic, stood on the table by 
his hPclsi 1 le, and the Colonel by 
niishLrn c1 rank the arsenic instead 
of the water. Dr I~.,rancis was 
~; p;·('l~iJy i«llled and applied the 
stomach pump \Vith good results, 
thus sa. Ying the paL:nt's life. 
The ( 1olo11el is recoveri1;g rapidly. 
Locked iJJ. 
At a late hour Momlay night 
there nter cl l\Ir. haff e's ice 
crenm pm·lor" two younp; m n-
I'ntnam Rmith and Web ·ter Eby. 
'mith having ngag cl jn eonvcr-
satinn wilh :Mr. ~lrnffee, Eby took 
a ,'eat on the box Ly i.he window, 
and, after reading the paper a 
few minutes, fell asleep. After 
awhile, for it was now eleven 
o'clock, Smith said he had to go 
home, and proceeded to the door. 
Finding Eby asleep, he proposed 
pu lting out the lights and locking 
him in. 
mith stepped out of the door; 
Chaffee locked them, blew out 
the lights ancl proceeded around 
the back way. Just at· this time 
Smilh saw Officer Fair coming 
along the other side of the street 
and called him across. He was 
ha;:;tily •'put onto the game," and 
induced to take a part in it. 
By this time Mr. Chaffee had 
succeodad in waking Eby by 
pom ding on the front window. 
Raising himself', he perceived that 
he was in a strange place. But 
now he was a ttackecl by a small 
dog, which, having heard him 
rise, also joined in the sport. Eby 
after much petting succeeded in 
quieting the dog, but at every 
movement it would renew its 
barking. In a strange place, dark 
and silent-except the barking of 
the clog, Eby did not just fancy 
its pre. ence. 
.A.t last he undertook to open 
the front door, but was unsuccess-
ful. Then he rattled the door, but 
to no purpose. Officer Fair now 
JUr::;. Ular~c a.nd son, resit1ing i11 
the coup try near Eldorado, arc Yi s-
iting l\Irs. Haberer, of Broad \"\'ay. A Sad Accident. made his appearance, just as Eby 
Don't forget the number, or rattled the door. Stepping up he 3,000 yards gray and brown mix-
ed cloth, 1 yard wide; price 15 
cts. per yd. Bauer, Forster & Co. 
you will surely lose a bargain. Frll1ay morning, shortly before said: 
For cheap watches go to 12 East noon, as Freeman's ''tally-ho" ivas "\Vhat are you doing in there?" 
Fifth, Cotterill. going up Third street, it ran over "That's what I would like to 
Hev. V . .F. Brown has been l\fr. Vale, an aged man :;.·esiding know," said Eby, com;iderably 
rollod at Union Biblical Seminary returned for another year, as pas- on South Summit street, necessi- scared. 
t..hi::;. ear. tor of the Bro:ic. \my 1.l. E. Church. t...atin~~ th<· amputation of his arm "How'J you get there?" quiekly 
There are fifty-one students en-
J\Ir. Hacker, an inmate of the His return giYcs uniYersal ..,a tis- beloK tLe elbow. 'I1he accident, questioned the officer. 
Home, has ~·eceived back pension faction. as far as can be ascertained, hap- "They locked me in," replied 
amounting to $3,200, and purdrns- l\Ir. Mulford and daughter, Miss pened under the following peculiar Eby. 
eel a resiclence on ·west Second · t """{! l t 1 "01 th l t _.. 11 th t King, and the Misses ~fatrlH~\Ymc.111, circums ances: \ a e was s anei- i, yes; e as J.e ow a 
st.reet. _weni. to Cinrinnaii on tl busi;10s::; 
1 
i11 g u1 tt e crossing at Third and was found locked in a store this 
:Mr. IsaaL J\Ie~rers, of \Vest Set:- and J?leasure trip combined. l::lumr:.iit t-treets as the "tally-ho'' time of night was put in the "pen." 
oncl stred lias been m~king some Mr. George Slun\-, of South Bax- came along. Showing no signs of for life." Continued the officer, 
additions to his house. He has ter street is laid up with a seYere getting out of the way, the driver """Where is your pard ?" 
added two ba-y-windmvs, one in attack of acute muscular rheunia- ydled at him. Still he made no "I 'haven't got any; I'm not 
front, the other on the west sjde. tism. sig1rn of novcmcnt, and the c.lriv- stealing any thing; just search 
On the one in front., he has erect- N tnrned his horses aside just in me?" cried Eby. 
ed a flag stair fifty-seven feet Subsciibe for the NmYs, three time to bring the front wheels ''Did he skip out the back way?" 
high. months, for twenty cents. safely past him; but the back continued the officer. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
"I'm not stealing anything, I I lime and lead, giving the a:vpear-
just got locked in some way-I ance of diamonds shining through 
dont knO\V how." a net-work of lace. In one cham-
"Oh yes, we'll find out to-mor- ber seYeral bodies were found. in 
row, how you got locked in," said different attitudeR. They were in 
Fair, and, turning to a supposed a good state of prescrn,tion, but 
companion, ordered the patrol when disturbed they broke in 
summoned. pieces and crumbled. Several ar-
N ow Eby was frightened, in- ticle . such as stone b,>wl, flint, a.x, 
deed, and begged the offi.eer not etc., were found with them. The 
to '·pull him in." But the officer bo lie3 do noL eem to be tho. e of 
would not heed hi:s pleadings, l ndi ans, but cvid ntly belong to 
saying they would lincl out to- some pre-historic rc.we. 
morrow how he came there. 
' Call Put. Smith; he k11ows how 
I got here." cried Eby. 
'Yes, he'Jl t 11 u 1o-morrow" 
re ponded the oflic r. 
Then Eby, trying to play on th 
ympathetic irnrt of the ofiic r's 
heart, pleaded "Don't you l\110"\V 
me, l\f r. I~'air, I'm l\Ir. Eby'8 
little boy." 
But nothing could ::n nil. The 
cruel heart of the oificer wa turn -
ed against all his pleadings, and 
rattling npon the door, raused to 
peer from the upper window the 
heads of all of .IHr. Ohaffee's fam-
ily, inquiring what was the mat-
ter. They were soon quited, and 
the trick still remained unknown 
to Eby. Chaffee proceeded to 
open the door. The officer took 
possession of Eby, and inquired 
of Chaffee what should be done 
with him. 
''I dont care what," said OhaITee, 
"I dont see what he was doing 
there this time of night." 
"Well, shall I pull him in1" said 
the officer. 
"I wasn't doing anything! Search 
me, search me ! I wasn't taking 
anythino"" cried Eby. 
"vVell, I don't just k:no\Y; I 
don't think he would take any-
thing," said Chaffee, 'but what he 
was doing there this time of night 
puzzles me." 
"If he'll set np the soda water 
to the crowd, will you let him off, 
Chaffee?" said a bystander. 
"Yes, that'll suit me," said 
Chaffee, but he hardly had time 
to complete his sentence, when-
" Yes, go and take all you want, 
all you 1vant, eYery one; I don't 
c<1re; ,I'll pay for it alJ ," shouted 
Eby, elated over his opportunity 
of getting off. 
11hey all did~ Every one of them 
-six in number-took a glass, af-
ter which Eby 1\as allowed to go. 
He admits that he was terribly 
scared, but denied that he ever 
said, "Don't you hrnw me, Mr. 
Fair; I'm l\fr. Eby's. little boy." 
The joke is a· good one, and will 
long be remembered by his friends 
who will never forget to say, 
"whose little boy are you?" 
Relics of a Pre-historic Race. 
A mining compauy in Colorado 
has recently broken into a remark-
able cave consisting of wonderful 
chambers whose ceilings and walls 
are hung with :glittering~ ~stalac­
tites and covered with crystallized 
l.)st of fir~ /Harm Boxe5. 
2 Pre~sure on. 3 PresrnL'I! off. 
i Webster St., No. 2. 48 Rich rd ao1l Snmucl Sts. 
6 Firth and Brown St., No. 1. ~!) Jtichar<l nod Uurlburt 8ta 
6 l'lflh a.nd Main Sts. '.l llro1111 null Jones HU. 
7 Third uod Main St•. 5~ J effe rson ol:: C"hcotuut Sta. 
8 Second antl Ludlow Sts. 6a llrn1rn a.w1 Lrahhaw Sto, 
9 Mouument Ave.&; Main St .• 64 Lu•llovr ~n1\Frnnklin St.a. 
No. i. 66 Uatn o.n•l Urucu SL•. 
12 Fourth nu<l Kcotun >It>. 67 Lucllow nod lh;rnrd St.a. 
IS Thlrtl and Jcffcr•un St<. 58 l!nlt• ntH Stent Sts. 
It Fir•t and SL. Clolr Sl•. 61 l'irch 1111•1 Wilkin•on St•. 
JS l"'lrat. o.nil l•~ou1H!1y t;u~·. f1'.! Fifth ;u.- l CIJnrtcr St~. 
16 :MouuwcntA,·c. & Tc\\ lnr St. Ga l"llLh &. l<ax . r Rta., So. 5. 
11 llnrncy & Smith Car Shop. HI l!ro:1.lwn1' no1l llomc Ave. 
18 ]•'irst. nucl Keo\-; cc St~. C.S Wa.1hin£
0
fun a.nJ t~ouic Sts. 
19 Pike anti Yiillcy Sts., 'l'eu.o. 67 Cluclnn:.tl & Ua.rtrord Sts. 
21 Third an<l w·aync St.1 . 71 First !Ul<l Perry Sta. 
23 Third and Mont~uml'ry Sts. 7i Thin! (lt:<l St. Mnrys Sta. 
24 Second and Lowell Sts. 73 'l'hirJ nod Willlarus Sts. 
25 Morrison St., .·o. 6. H Second St. and Dale Ave. 
26 Third and Lindon .Ive. 75 Third S!. nnd Euclid Ave. 
27 '!'bird and Gnrfield i!ts. 76 Pl\·cr nntl \'illinms Sts. 
28 Valley nnd Chapel Sts., Tex. 81 Mnln au l McPherson Sts. 
29 Valley St. and lb•ndt rike, 82 Main anJ Rmig Sts, 
T exas. 83 Dayton 'ier Hvdraullc. 
31 Fifth nnd Way ne Sts. Si U.vcr a.,,.1 Salem Sts. 
32 Fifth and l!inmi Sts. 85 Snkm St. &; Superior ATe. 
3i May nnd Dutoit Sts. 112 Main aud First Sts. 
35 McLain and High Sts. 1!3 ~JonumC'nt Ave. and Wll· 
36 Fifth and Allen Sts. kinson St. 
37 Dayton InsnncAs)lum. IH Scconu St. and Levee, 
38 Fifth and Huflhmu Ave. 221 Kiefer a:id Ilarker Sts, 
39 Firth antl Linden A\·e. 412 XeulnA ve, & Vo.n Cleve St. 
H Wayne and Richar-1 Sts. -:;13 Wayne St. St. Car Stables. 
42 Adams and Bouucr St::s. 512 Liu..:olu autl ,\-arren Sts. 
~S Wayne and Oak Sts. 513 Ccmeterv and Brown Sts. 
45 Brown .ind Patterson Sts. 612 Fifth a1·d Sprague Sts. 
46 Xer.il\ Ave. & Quitman St. 613 Wasbini;ton and German• 
U Xenio.Ave.&HenrySt.,No.7. town St.'<. 
Good I-Iealth for 1889. 
Con~lucted :Jy J. H. l<ELLOGG, M. D. , 
AssisteJ by an able editorial staff. 
For more than twenty yearn Gooo llr:ALTII has 
b'.!cn bf~forc t!ie pub! ic a-; the leading American p-:-
rioJi c;il .Je,·o:ed 10 t!1., h<> al th inter t•st:; o f the ind1-
Yid11rt1 au.i c;.t th 1~ li::>m ·. It i;..., in the 111o~t hc;:cu~hly 
pr~~Gtic·! l ...... n_-e a , 
..i.>of; tla J' I'amily 1'Iagazine, 
In whose mrimiilv ct1lum1Vi ;trc di .. c 1ssed all li\·c 
subject.; rel a tin,.; -t ~ the !1:•altldctl development o[ 
the mind anJ tht: 1,od'. 
It COilt.'lir~;.;; g~ 1a~rai anicl>..!3 on pr.ictical hygiene, 
by popular litera;·y and scic'ntilic \\ riter:;, and also 
mPdical papers' f 1:rc:it ,· :tine. It j., devoted to 
1hc interes ts of tla! l.orn«, t c111pc r.1w·e, n1oral, and 
~ocia l coltui.'<', c.L:c:uioui.l 1·1 r'"'tli1: nd potn11Jr sci~ 
e:H'<:'. It rL': 'rt'"' :1t . ; t!1; \\"!ti:c <.>o ~:; 1novcnwnt, 
<lll•l p:·t•.tchc; tht~ gosi" l <•l" • "' i~! p1irity in a l J the 
rehti,111.; of Ii fo. 'fhc· editu1 i'.d 1. .. t.t r, C'ach momh, 
is a ricl1 v.u·icty, ri:li1· p r Ctt'" I, nn<I representing 
the la'.<' ,t scie1tifi" tli.1,1gl,t, e< 11 Iii <ct! with the re-
sult:> of Dr. K<'!L•;.!•!'.; e!<.t '11 ;i·:n e:- pr·iience in the 
treatment t•f t!t .! ~i: k, 1 ! ,~ ~:nes'.ion Box affords 
a ch·111'1el cif com1'..t>:1i<'a,i. n lot"\' C<'n the Doctor 
;:·:.!hi> r.'a l~r,, "' I c•: t, ::1'-'rH'<° i ·;;l;id,·iccwbich 
~in~,·,)·!fc•.t"", 1t' ;1Lt·J :~Pcit!cj0t::na1. 
· ~ ... , 1 ' Ii l t1w 1 ' \. \·. J 1 !~ l~ l~t·'fJ::l!'lli.iCi:tcf 
r '1-..t.~;1 :.i ~ ,'.,, , . . : r:-. ~~c I.~~:.~~. A •'L, gi\'cs 
l l • : .. i 1 ... 1' C (' · j • : ~ 1 t l: e i P .t Ii: ;!};l c re 
·l~ j )i \Pt.US tli
0 
I • r•t!' '! Jh 1!1\' l ,J;l :lagelllCflt of 
•.•«·;:.;in .. , ft', . j" ' l' t :,'J.;t.:!1i··111 inthe,vorl<l, 
"' l t't) i i,trnc ·"' 1 , f ( l ,t •v; in the Sanitarium 
.;..;!10 .. > l 1.lf • '• !th! ·tic EcoiH,r:.j. 1 
>r.!0c...'~ J:~f.11.~~ : .... YeE:l..:r9 
;·;1.,. '"<- 1H1 !u w' ·~ ~: ;~·. ~;c; 1 fm ~:pi~cimen copy, 
,j: l : _ 11;1 i t > ~tt; · :: !. . I 
er,:;') J:E1rr:i n:.U~l!F(l ('01!PHY, 
I.' I /'"!'LE 'RE!;; i,-. Jf!CH. 
GEORGE WINDER, 
DE.ALER JN 
GROCERIES & 
PROVISIONS. 
Fresh Stock always on hand. 
Oor. Third and Williams. 
BUY YOUR 
Umbrellas, Parasols and 
Canes 
direct from the factory, and save 
the retailer's profit. 
Repairing and covering of Um-
brellas and Parasols done 
at very low price's. 
A. CAPPEL' S 
121 E.A.ST FIFTH ST. 
NOTICE! 
We take this opportunity of'"thanking our 
friends for their kind patronage the 
past season, and vvould re-
mind thern that we 
HAVEJUST RECEIVED OUR FULL 
Line of Fall and Winter stock of 
MILLINERY AND NOTIONS. 
We would ask yon to call ancl examine our tock. 
We fe 1 certain we can plea~e you all. 
• • 
1103 WEST THIRD ~ 'TREET. 
Natural G ~ 
Having employed an expert Natural Gas Fitter-, we 
are prepared to do Natural Gas Fitting at 
the most reasonable prices. 
Chas. Webbert. 
1121 West Third Street. Dayton, Ohio 
TRY THE 
fearl Hte · aundrJ 
Works No. 111 E. Second St. Branch Office 424 E, Fifth St. 
Thos. A. Selz & Go. Proprietors, 
LEA VE YOUR WORK AT THE 
WEST SIDE NEWS OFFICE. 
1210 West Third street. 
# 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
GENERAL NEWS. 
The Urouin mmc1er trial prom-
ises to be interminable. A.11 last 
week 'vas c01i. urned and not one 
juror was secured. Several who 
have given evidence against the 
murderers have been assailed by 
Irish thugs. 
Presi<l011 t IIarri.-·on's visit to 
Gener~11 \r ;i Ll ma\cr's Chelton 
Hill r 'Sillnnr~·, !H;,tr PhiLulel ;ihia, 
Friday, Y\T;lR ob~crH•d hy the pbnt-
in~ or a his1 nri1·~1] tr<:t', t lie Prc,.i-
dcnt diµ:~~i n~~ ; i1<' l101e. A f'lL'r the 
ccremonr th::• party r 'turned to 
\ra shinµ:ton. 
Tlie D<•i i:P"!':dic :·'tafr (\mvcn-
ti·>n <,f ~nu I it 1 11 :.,qfa :H1npled a 
1)ln1 f'or111 i J1(l1Jr'-'i n~~: il 1ul u phnlcling 
frl'(' i r:tdl· :111<1 oppo;..;i 11~~ c onstit u-
tio11nl i1roliiliitio:i. 
Th•.' b1'!.!;(1.>! lnr of' u;i ltl <'HT 
c:i ( in l h• \\ 1,:lll \\ <'.s L :r nnl out 
at the 1L·1 11:1 .\..;~ny O!Ii1·;• It 
wc·i~li_..; .JOU l 0~1 JH1'\ and i. worth 
$100,00J, <llHl \\·i] l Le exhihited at 
the Minneapolis Exhibition. 
Governor Humphrey, of Kansas, 
"\Yednesday p:mlone<l Mrs. Henri-
etta Cook, of Osborn co11nty, who 
has been confinerl thirteen years 
for the murder of her ht1Sband. 
GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS l\NO 
Daily MBat MarkBt, 
W. 0. HORRELL, 
Cor. Dale and ::\In11urnental Aves. 
Central M:(l,rket, Jta1l No. 2. 
WM. 'TOMPERT. 
T[fil \ p-• 
1.\fl r1i l'· · j .tL lJ. 
"''fr i -:i-· ,. •• ,. fi' m Et· ,'l ~~~ , 11.d f.11' 'i' ,., J 11 { i c ; 1 
J.~ l.~ . Ji. l\ J_j ' 
1107 West Thid Slrcet. 
.Ali' llnni,';:; U1 ~ '.(ilJHI. 
.A.!1 ordl!rs pro:111itly Ii:·ea. 
Cor. Thinl & Si.ilnmit t ts. 
GO TO 
E West SidB Bakery 
Fo1:iy car-loads of seal-skins, the for 
entire catch of the Alaska Fur Fresh BREAD, OAKES, ROLLS, 
Company for the last year, passed "\XT B TROUP 
tl lT . p 'fi T l vv • • ..... ' over ie mon aCI c, uesc ay, 1036 \Vest Third St. bound for England. 
11here wa..o a remarkable dis-
play of electrical force in south-
west Georgia, Friday morning. 
Three were kiJled near Albany, 
while ..,eeking shelter from a show-
er under a tree. Near Ilardaway 
a railroad hrid~e wa struck and 
knCH ke<l out of line, ~nd si.· men 
~d10 lrn<1 sou~hl sh0Her under it 
'' ere killed. 
Kear Ea L Point, Heorgin, a 
number of negroei::: were scom·;2:ed 
by "regulators,·' Lhc victims mak-
ing night hiLleous with their cries. 
The outrage was the result of the 
lynching of a uegro boy for as-
saulting a white girl. 'l1he legis-
lature refused to pass a resolution 
denouncing the night. raiders, but 
tho Governor has ordered a reward 
of $100 for any person convicted 
of having taken part in the affair. 
The great fire at Antwerp was 
not subclueu ti11 Sunday. The ]at-
est estimate of the number of 
deaths will not exceecl 160 persons; 
250 persons were seriously, and 
300 slightly injured. The firemen 
and troops work through the en-
tire night on honrly shifts. Many 
of them succumbed to tlrn heat, 
and had to Le conveyed to the 
hospiti1ls in.qern:,ib]e on stretchC'rs. 
la STEPHENSON, 
B. SAMPLES 
DENTAL PARLOR. j 
S. E. Cor. 1\fain and concl. 
Dayfr1n, Ohio. 
GO TO 
GROCERY 
-ON-
THE WEST SIDE, 
Homm· an &"i n~rtB1 S !H _ lL. -- .u u.4 l t , 
Oar. Third crnd Summit Streets. 
~St£FS ~ 
-u tis ~oup 
AT 
Gha[BB's R0staurant. 
Ice Cream nnd E'cda evorv day 
this winter. " 
1016 WEST THIRD ST. 
Roal Esl~~NT~ Loan J. E. Miltenbar~or 
TI011fcc; arnl f'nrrntt to r~nt, l'ell, or FOR 
i.ratk. ~\Jone,\r to loan. .FRb.:~Jl ~ SMOKED MEATS. 
1142 West Third Street. 316 South Broadway. 
HS!! 
at the 
of the 
FINEST 
quality 
He.tson-
ancl 
able 
1~'1.NISlI 
rnic<'.', :d 
20 & 23 EAST THIRD ST. 
n ck's, 
POPULAR SHOE STORE. 
N. E. uon. FIFTH AND JEFFERSON. 
------------ ·---·---- ---- ·---------
H2 l. HARTENSTEIN & CO. 
REAL ESTATE AND moNEY BROKERS, 
Oflicc, S. E. Oor. Fifth and 1\Iain Sts., 
Telephone 630, Dayton, Ohio. 
City Property and Farrns for Sale or Exchange. If you have prop-
erty for sale, please li;.:t it \Yith l1s. NO SALE, NO CHARGE. 
• 
USIG, 
PUBLISHERS' PH.ICES 35 TO 75 CENTS. MY PRICES, 
-10, 20 and 30 cents per copy.-
HORNER'S MUSIC STORE, 
NO 32 EAST THIRD STREB1. 
